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Seronatel inita good works; and vlioso believetIr
14j~?i Re. ViZlam Mc.fiZan lfuioaq on hini slial itot perishi, but have ever)nstisi-,

solder ilit 1>resbyitey of Pictou. ,ltand at thie laàt day lie vill taise liiiii Iîr
1adcrown h1dm with g1ory and ha»ior. Your

"\'Vlien Christ wrho is mir lire shalh appear, Jlife, saith the Apostie, is bld: with Christ in
thon shall ire also appear writh 1dim ini glory."- God, and when Christ irba is our litéeshffi
Colossians iii., 4. appear, tlien shall ye also appear with, hm ln

The term 111e when applied ta t'he sou!, fre- Jglorv.
quently tignifies liot onIy its existence, but I h ayt bihCrt will finilly ri.se biis
its perfection and félicity ;ani Christ niay lie Jfaithfîii followers we cannat now compsjrejenjd
saxd to be our life ns hy binm cur souls are for tue Apoet1e teils us ini another of bi%
raised to, tue perfection os, hife zind happanless. elpisties that cye hîntb mat seen mior ear hîeard,

ThIis divine life of the scut is promoted i neither biath it esitered the heart r"f minî to.
wlien the uniderstandinig ia improvedl and en. 1 conceive of the etersial weighit of glory thiat
liglitened with the knowledge ai the truth-; awaits the truc believer in Jesus. Sa* aucit
and thiq.. Jeans biath (loue by mnens of Is! however.. lia been Yevealed to us as !S suff-
gloriaus gospel]. In it le bsaths supplied ndi cienlt ta cherish aur biopes and animate mir
the necesary information regarding the iiE oxertions ta run wiih faith and patie -ce the
ture, piçrfectionis and providence of the asie race set beèoe us.
only living mnd true Gad, whuom ta knaw is In further illustratian of the text I &sal est-
lfe'teiial. deavor ta çohut out a few thing tv'.iceh we

Bt, bis divine precepts and spotless exam- have reason ta believe will contril:stte ta the
pie, hoe bathi also manifested in the anost plain glory of the righteous nt Chîrist'a second coin-
and perfect manner 'wlierein our duty con- mng.
tâiata; and tthus lie is thse liglit uf the world, lst. The costduct of the believer in Jes
asnd hie that fillowetib aiter him shal flot walk 'will hue thens fully vindicated and Isis chars#-
i darknesg, but shahl have the lighît of hile Uer displaved in ail lus real excellence. -In the-

abid;ng in him. present mysterious combinations of oil *a 
By bais spirit utc are quickeaedl whîo were evil, wber2 the tare and the wheat grow uly

once dead in trespasavs and sin assd are cre- together, virtue and vice do nat always. re-
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